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Re:

Proposalof Mr. RogerK. Parsons- SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934
Shareholder
- Rule l4a-8

Ladiesand Gentlemen:
On behalf of ConocoPhillips,a Delawarecorporation(the "Company''),and in
accordancewith Rule laa-8O under the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934, as amended(the
"ExchangeAcf'), we are filing six copiesof (l) this letter, (2) the proposalin the f,ormof a
proposedshareholderresolution and statementin supportthereof (the "Proposal") submittedto
betweenthe
the Companyby Mr. RogerK. Parsons(the "Proponent")and(3) all correspondence
Companyand the Proponentrelatingto the Proposal. On November29, 2005,the Company
receiveda facsimile from the Proponenttransmittingthe Proposaland requestingits inclusion in
the Company'sproxy statementand form of proxy for the 2006Annual Meetingof Stockfrolders
(the "Proxy Materials"). For the Staffs convenience,we have also encloseda copy of eachof
the no-actionlettersreferredto herein. One copy of this letter, with copiesof all enclosures,is
being simultaneouslysentto the Proponent.
On behalf of the Company,we hereby respectfullyrequestyour advice that tlre
Division of Corporation Finance will not recommendany enforcementaction to the United
States Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") if, in reliance on certain
provisionsof Rule l4a-8, the Companyexcludesthe Proposalfrom the Proxy Materials.
Descrintionof the Proposal
The Proposalrequeststhat *The Board shall investigate,independentof in-house
legal counsel,all potential legal liabilities that ConocoPhillipshas inherited from Conoco but
omittedfrom the February2002prospectus
titled 'ProposedMergerof ConocoandPhillips.' The
Board shall report to shareholdersall potential legal liabilities omitted from the prospectusthat
would havea material impact on future financial statementsor sharevalue when theseliabilities
arerealizedor madepublic."
In addition, the Proposal contains the following statement in support:
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"The Board relies upon in-houselegal counselfor information on the
potential legal liabilities reportedto shareholders. However, in-house legal
counsel have inherent conflicts in their role as lawyers who managecompany
legal defensesin lawsuits againstthe company,ffid in their role as the sole
provider of information to the Board on the magnitudeof potentiallegal liabilities
the companyfaces.
The conflict hasled in-houselegal counselto overestimate
the strengthof
their defensesand underestimatethe magnitudeof the legal liabilities reportedto
the Board. This proposal seeksto have the Board, as the fiduciary of the
shareholders,begin independentlyevaluatingall potential legal liabilities against
the company starting with the legal liabilities inherited from Conoco that were
unreportedby in-houselegalcounselin the 2002prospectus."
Basesfor Exclusion
The ProposalMay Be ExcludedPursuant to Rule laa-8(i)(a).
Rule l4a-8(i)(4) permitsa companyto omit a proposalfrom its proxy materialsif
it "relatesto the redressof a personalclaim or grievanceagainsta companyor any otherperson,
or if it is designedto result in a benefit to [the proposal],or to firther a personalinterest,which
is not sharedby other shareholders
to Rule
at large." Under Rule l4a-8(cX4),the predecessor
laa-8(i)(a), the Commissionnotedthat evenproposalspresentedin broadtermsin an effort to
suggestthat they are of generalinterestto all shareholdersmay neverthelessbe omitted from a
proxy statementwhen promptedby personalconcems.ExchangeAct ReleaseNo. 34-19135
(October 14, 1982). The Proposal,thoughnot evidenton its face, is designedsolely for the
benefit of the Proponentand relatesto a long-standingand well-documenteddispute with the
Company,its predecessors
andaffiliates.
As discussedin detail below, the Proponent'spersonalgrievancearises from a
l99l planecrashthat killed his wife (the*1991PlaneCrash')andthe litigationthat followed. In
1991,E.I. du Pont de Nemoursand Cornpany('DuPonf') was the sole shareholderof Conoco
Inc., the Company'spredecessor.Sincethat time, the entitiesagainstwhich the Froponentbears
apersonalgrievancehaveundergonechangesin their corporatestructures.In 1998,DuPontsold
its stake in Conoco Inc. in a public offering. ln 2002, Conoco Inc. and Phillips Petroleurn
Company("Phil[ips') merged,forming the Company. Although the entities have changed,the
grievanceis the same,asdemonstrated
below.
Litigation
As describedinParsonsv. Turley,109S.W.3d804(Tex.App-Dallas 2003),the
planethat crashedin 1991,killing the Proponent'swife, herselfan ernployeeof ConocoInc.,
was ownedby DuPont,and ConocoInc. was allegedlyresponsiblefor overseeingthe healthand
physicalcompetencyof DuPont'spilots. Believing that the 1991PlaneCrashwas a result of
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negligenceby DuPontand ConocoInc., the Proponent,represented
by Mr. Windle Turley,filed
suit againstDuPont in Texasstatecourt. Subsequently,that casew:rs removedto federalcourt.
In a separateaction, the Proponentfiled suit againstConocoInc. in Texas statecourt and then
attempted,unsuccessfully,
to join both suitsin federalcourt.Id.
In the federal court suit againstDuPont, a jury entereda verdict in favor of the
Proponenton his negligenceand grossnegligenceclaims, and awarded$4,750,000in actual
damagesto the Proponentand $l million to his wife's parents. However,the federalcourt
sustainedDuPont's motion for judgment as a matter of law on the jury's gross negligence
findings, holding that the evidencewas legally insufficient to supportsucha finding. ln 1994,
the federalcourt enteredjudgmentawardingthe Proponentonly the actualdamagesfound by the
jury along with prejudgmentinterest, postjudgmentinterest and court costs. The Proponent
appealedthe court's grossnegligenceruling, this time hiring a new lawyer to representhis case
on appeal.Id. In 1996,the Fifth Circuit Court of Appealsaffrrmedthe lower court'sjudgment.
When DuPont refused to compound prejudgment interest in calculating damagesas the
Proponenthad requested,the federal court again sided againstthe Proponent. The Proponent
againappealed,andthe Fifth Circuit againaffrmed the lower court.Id.
Meanwhile,the Proponent'scaseagainstConocoInc. in Texasstatecourt was far
in 1994and
lesssuccessful.The trial courtgrantedConocoInc.'s motionfor summaryjudgment
enteredfinal judgment dismissingthe Proponent'sremaining claims the following year. The
Proponent's motion for new trial was denied, and his appeal was dismissed for lack of
jurisdiction. /d.
Following the seemingconclusionof thesesuits, the Proponentcameto believe
ttrat ConocoInc. had foreknowledgethat the pilot of the planehad an alcohol problem. In 1998,
basedon this new belief, the ProponentsuedMr. Turley, his trial attorney,alleging, amongother
things, that Mr. Turley negligentlyfailed (1) to discoverand use the evidenceof the pilot's
alcohol problem and (2) to bring suit origindly againstboth DuPont and Conoco Inc. in state
court. The trial court grantedMr. Turley's motion for summaryjudgment in 1999, but as
recently as 2004,the Proponenthasbeenappealingthis judgment without,success.,SeePetition
for Review,Parsonsv. Turley(Tex.No. 03-0911,2003)(pet.deniedMay28,2004).
Having failed in his affemptsto resolvehis claim againstDuPontand ConocoInc.
through lawsuits,all of which arise from the 1991PlaneCrash,the Proponenthas attemptedto
air this personalgrievancethroughat leastfour shareholderproposals,countlesscorrespondence,
and other such actions,which are as set forth in greaterdetail in E.I. du Pont de Nemoursand
Company(January31, 1995)(the "1995 No-Action Letter') and E.I. du Pont de Nemoursand
Company(January22, 2002)(the *2002No-Action Letter'):
Proponent'sprior shareholderactions
o Shareholder Proposal #1. On February 28, 1992, the Proponentsent by facsimile
transmissiona letter to DuPont's Director of StockholderRelationsadvising that he would
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introduce a proposal ("Proposal #1") at DuPont's 1992 Annual Meeting. DuPont's
CorporateSecretarycontactedthe Proponentby phone to advisehim that the proposalhad
not beentimely filed and the Proponentagreedto treat the proposalas being submittedfor
the 1993 Annual Meeting. The Proponentalso indicated his intent to speakat the 1992
AnnualMeetingconcerningmanagement
of DuPont'saviationoperations.
1992 Letter to Directors. On March 1.6,1992,the Proponentsent a letter to individual
membersof DuPont's Board of Directors with Proposal#1 attached.In his letter, the
Proponentrefers to "managementproblemsin the aviation operation," his "great personal
interest in seeingtheseproblemsresolved" and reiterateshis intent to raise his concernsat
the 1992Annual Meeting.
1992 Letter to Shareholders.On April 29, 1992, the day of DuPont's 1992 Annual
Meeting, without DuPont's prior knowledge, the Proponent distributed a printed letter
addressedto "Fellow Shareholders,"explaining his "great personalinterest" in "safety
problemsin the managementof DuPont's aviation operation"with an attachedpre-addressed
card that could be torn off and mailed to DuPont's Chairmanand CEO. The samematerial
was distributedat the National BusinessAircraft AssociationMeeting in Dallas during the
weekof September14, 1992.
.

1992 Annual Meeting. The Proponent addressed DuPont's 1992 Annual Meeting
concerning "a serious safety problem in the managementof our company's aviation
operations"and acknowledgedhis "great interestin this matter."
1993 Letter to l)irectors. On March 12, 1993, the Proponentsent a detailedletter to
individual membersof DuPont's Board of Directors relating to the l99l Plane Crash
involvementin the investigationof the 1991PlaneCrash:*Ann Parsons,my wife, was killed
in the DuPontcrash;therefore,I am committedto a thoroughinvestigation."
1993 Annual Meeting. The Proponent addressed DuPont's 1993 Annual Meeting
conceminghis desirefor a thoroughinvestigationof the 1991PlaneCrashandacknowledged
his personal interest in the matter. The Proponentalso made repeatedefforts to inject
commentsconcerningthe relatedlitigation and investigation.
1993 Letter to Shareholders. The Proponentdistributed a printed letter to shareholders
containingallegationsaboutDuPontandConocoInc. andtheir role in the 1991PlaneCrash.
This letter included a pre-addressedresponsecard that could be torn off and mailed to
DuPont's directors. The samematerial was distributed at the National BusinessAircraft
Associationconventionin Atlantaduringthe weekof September20, 1993.
Shareholder Proposal ll2. On November 4, 1993, the Proponentsent by facsimile
transmissiona proposal('Proposal ll2") rclating to the investigationof the 1991PlaneCrash
and the electionto office of two membersof DuPont's Board of Directors for consideration
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at DuPont's 1994 Annual Meeting. DuPont requesteda no-action letter regarding
Proposal#2. The Staff concurredthat Proposal#2 reLatedto a personalclaim and could be
omitted pursuantto Rule laa-8(c)(a).E.I. du Pont de Nemoursand Company(available
February9,1994).
1994 Annual Meeting. The ProponentaddressedDuPont's 1994 Annual Meeting on
Apil27,1994, concerningalleged"threatening"practicesin DuPont'saviationsoperations
andreferenced
the l99l PlaneCrash.
Shareholder Proposal #3. On November 18, 1994, the Proponentsent by facsimile
transmissionto DuPonta proposal('Proposal#3"), tllmrtcalledfor DuPontto issuea report
on its activitiesin Malaysiain connectionwith the 1991PlaneCrash. DuPontrequesteda
no-action letter regardingProposal
#3. The Staff concurredthat Proposal#3 related to a
-omitted
personalclaim and could be
pursuantto itule laa-S(c)(4). See 1995No-Action
Letter. Moreover, the Staff granted forward-looking relief relating to any subsequent
proposalsby the Proponentrelating to this personalgrievance:"This responseshall also
apply to anyfuture submissionsto the Companyof a sameor similar proposal by the same
proponent. The Company'sstatementunder rule l4a-8(d) shall be deemedby the staff to
satisfy the Company'sfuture obligationsunder rule l4a-8(d) with respectto the sameor
similarproposalssubmittedby thesameproponent."ld. (emphasisadded).
Shareholder Proposal lA. On February l, 2001, the Proponent sent by facsimile
transmissionto DuPont a proposal("Proposal #4") that called for DuPont to contract o'an
independentsafety auditing firm to investigatethe deathsof all DuPont employeeskilled
while working on companybusinessduring the past ten years." DuPont requesteda noaction letter regarding Proposal #4, and the Staff responded:"Noting that the proposal
appearsto be similar to the same proponent's proposal in E.I. DuPont de Nemours and
Company(availableJanuary31, 1995),we believethat the forward-lookingrelief that we
providedin that earlier responseis sufficient to addresshis recentproposal.Accordingly, we
believethat a specificno-actionresponseis unnecessary."See2002No-Action Letter.
It is apparent,given the numeroussimilar proposals,lawsuits,correspondence
and
other actionstaken by the Proponen! that the "potential liabilities inherited from Conoco" refer
to the allegedliability arisingfrom the 1991PlaneCrash. As resultof his failure to resolvehis
personalgrievanceeither in court or through his actions againstthe Company'sformer parent,
predecessorand affrliate, which have beenprospectivelyprecludedby the Stafi it seemsclear
that the Proponentis now seekingsatisfactionby way of the Proposal. It is no coincidencethat
the Proponentcalls for the Board to investigateunreportedliabilities in the 2002 prospectus,as
this is the first filing of the Companythat would have included information relatedto the 1991
PlaneCraslr"had any suchinformationbeenmaterialto the mergerproposedtherein.
The Staffhas consistentlytakenthe position that shareownerproposalsrelating to
litigation in which a proponentholds a personalinterestmay be omitted from a company'sproxy
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statementunder Rule l4a-8(ix4). See, e.g., SchlumbergerLtd. (availableAugust 27, 1999)
(proposalfollowed conclusionof litigation on the samesubjectas the proposal);Unocal Corp.
(March 15, 1999) (same);Burlington Northem SantaFe Corp. (availableFebruary5, 1999)
(proposalsfollowedlitigation,grievancesandharassment
by former employee);GeneralElectric
Company(availableJanuary20, 1995) (proposalby a group of former GE employeesseeking
discontinuanceof company's opposition to a pending lawsuit in which they had an interest);
Xerox Corp.(availableNovember17, 1988and March2,1990) (proposalsseekingappointment
of an outside consultantto investigateXerox's conduct in an EEOC investigationand related
litigationarisingout of the proponent'sterminationof employment).
Although the Proponentattemptsto concealthis personallybeneficial nature of
the Proposal by referenceto the issue of the proper role of in-house counsel (a false and
misleadingreference,as discussedbelow), the Proponent'strue motive, given the overwhelming
body of documentationcited above,is a personalgrievance,designedto result in a benefit to the
proponentand to further a personalinteres! which benefitor interestis not sharedwith the other
security holders at large, and is therefore excludableunder Rule l4a-8(D(4). See Southern
Company(availableMarch 19, 1990) (allowing the exclusion of a proposal requiring the
companyto form a shareholdercommitteeto investigatecomplaints against management,the
proponentof which was a disgruntledformer employeewho had raisednumerousclaims during
the prior seven years and had sent the company more than 40 letters, faxes, requests,and
proposalsseekingredressfor his personalgrievance);InternationalBusinessMachinesCorp.
(availableDecember12,2005) (allowing the exclusionof a proposaland affirming prospective
relief after the same proponent who after unsuccessfullylitigating his wrongful termination
claim, submittedstockholderproposals12 times in as many yearsrelating to the samepersonal
grievanceover his termination).
In this case,just as the Staff noted in the 2002 No-Action Letter, the same
is
Proponent submitting a similar proposal basedon the samepersonalgrievance. Given the
relatednessof DuPont and the Compairyas corporateentities, not to mention the Proponent's
attemptto make them co-defendants,there is no valid reasonto disapply the forward-looking
relief .grantedin the 1995No-Action Letter. Regardlessof the applicability of any prior relief,
however,for the foregoing reasons,the Companybelievesthat the Proposalmay be excluded
from the Proxy Materials in accordancewith Rule l4a-8(i)(4) becausetlre Proposalrelatesto a
personalgrievanceagainstthe Company.
The ProposalMay Be ExcludedPursuant to Rule laa-8(i)(10).
proposalmay be excludedif a company
Under Rule 14a-8(1X10),
a shareholder
has already substantially implemented the proposal. According to the Commission, this
provision "is designedto avoid the possibility of shareholdershaving to considermatterswhich
alreadyhave been favorably acted upon by the management." ExchangeAct ReleaseNo. 3412598(July 7, 1976)(the *1976 Release"). The Staff has statedthat "a determinationthat the
company has substantially implemented the proposal depends upon whether its particular
policies, practices and procedurescompare favorably with the guidelines of the proposal."
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Texaco,Inc. (availableMarch 28, l99l). Consequently,
a shareholderproposaldoesnot haveto
be implementedexactlyasproposed;it merelyneedsto be "substantiallyimplemented."Id.
The Companyhasimplementedcontrolsand other proceduresthat are designedto
ensurethat information requiredto be disclosedin the reportsthat it files or submitsunderthe
Exchange Act is recorded, processed,summarized and reported, within the time periods
specifiedin the Commission'srules and forms. These disclosurecontrols and procedures
include controlsand proceduresdesignedto ensurethat information requiredto be disclosedby
the Companyin the reportsthat it files or submitsunder the ExchangeAct is accumulatedand
communicatedto the Company's management,including its principal executive and principal
financial offrcers,as appropriateto allow timely decisionsregardingrequireddisclosure. These
contols and proceduresare designedto ensurethat any material "omission" in the Company's
periodicreportsof the type referredto in the Proposaldoesnot occur.
The subjectmatterof the Proposal- the Company'sevaluationanddisclosureof
material liabilities - is monitored by the Company's senior managementand the Audit
Committeeof the Board of Directors. The Companymaintainsaccountingsystemsand internal
accountingcontrols designedto provide reasonableassurancethat assetsare safeguardedand
transactionsare executedin accordancewith the Company'sauthorizations,and that transactions
are recordedas necessaryto permit the preparationof financial statementsin conformity with
generally acceptedaccounting principles. The accounting systems and internal accounting
contols are supportedby written policies and procedures,by the selection and training of
qualified personneland by an internal audit program. In addition, the Company's code of
businessconductrequiresemployeesto dischargetheir responsibilitiesin conformity with the
law and a high standardof businessconduct. The Company's independentregisteredpublic
accounting firm audits the Company's financial statementsin accordancewith generally
acceptedauditing standardsand would be required to call to the Company's attention any
materialundisclosedliabilities of the tlpe referredto in the Proposal.
Accordingly, through the operation of the Company's disclosureconfiols and
proceduresand its internal controls,the "investigation" the Proponentseeksinto the Company's
assessmentand disclosure practices has already been substantially implemented. For these
reasons,the Companybelievesthat the Proposalmay be excludedfrom the Proxy Materials in
accordancewith Rule laa-8(i)(10). See, e.g., Columbia/I{CA HealthcareCorp. (available
February 18, 1998) (proposal substantiallyimplementedbecausecompanyhad in place a
committeechargedwith investigatingfraud); The Limited, Inc. (availableMarch 15, 1996)
(proposal substantially implementedbecausecompany had compliance program for foreign
supplierstandards);Louisiana-PacificCorp. (availableMarch 18, 1994)(proposalto conduct
internal investigationon potential environmentalviolations substantiallyimplementedbecause
companyhad establishedcommitteeto investigateenvironmentallaw compliance).
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The ProposalMay Be Excluded Pursuant to Rule laa-8(i)(7).
proposalthat relatesto
Rule l4a-8(i)(7) allows a companyto omit a shareholder
the ordinary businessoperationsof the company. One of the key policy considerations
underlyingthe Rule is the "degreeto which the proposalseeksto 'micro-manage'the company
by probing too deeply into mattersof a complex natureupon which shareholders,as a group,
would not be in a position to make an informed judgment. This considerationmay come into
play in a numberof circumstances,suchas where the proposalinvolves intricate detail, or seeks
to imposespecifictime-framesor methodsfor implementingcomplexpolicies." ExchangeAct
Release
No. 34-40018(May 28, 1998)(the"1998Release").
of
While recenthigh-profrle corporatescandalshave raisedpublic consciousness
the financial accountingand disclosureprocess,the responsibilityfor overseeingthis processis a
complex task, which shareowners,as a group, are not in a position to make an informed
judgment, having left the implementationof these complex proceduresto their electedBoard.
Indeed, the Staff has repeatedly held that proposals relating to accounting and disclosure
decisionsand presentationsare excludableunder Rule 14a-8(i[7) as mattersinvolving the
ordinarybusinessoperationsof a company.See,e.g.,JohnsonControls,Inc. (availableOctober
26, 1999); The Travelers Group, Inc. (available March 13, 1998); LTV Corp. (available
November 25, 1998); General Electric Company (available January 28, 1997); American
Telephone& Telegraph Company (available January 29, 1993); American Stores Company
(availableApril 7, 1992);Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (availableDecember13, 1989);General
Motors Corp. (availableMarch 10, 1989);MinnesotaMining & ManufacturingCo. (available
March23, 1988).
The fact that the Proposal does not seek to discard existing disclosure
requirementsdoes not save it from the exclusionaryreach of Rule laa-8(i)(7). Although the
Proposal seeks what appearsto be a simple request to merely "investigate" any potential
liabilities inherited from Conocorather than demandingthe implementationof an entirely new
processof disclosure,Rule laa-8(i)(7) has long beeninterpretedto exclude proposalsseeking
specialinvestigations,reviewsor reportson a given matter. In its 1983release,the Commission
stated that, henceforth, *the staff will consider whether ,the subject matter of the special
report . . . involves a matter of ordinary business;where it does,the proposalwill be excludable
under Rule 14a-8(cX7)."ExchangeAct ReleaseNo. 34-20091(August 16, 1983);see also
Kmart Corp.(availableFebruary24,1999); JohnsonControls,Inc. (availableOctober26,1999).
This Rule continuesto apply following the publicationof Staff Legal Bulletin No. laC (CF)
(June28,2005), which did not significantly alter the analysisof ordinarybusinessexclusionsnot
involving importantsocialconcefl$.
Moreover, as an independentground for exclusion under Rule l4a-8(i)(7), the
Staff has consistentlypermitted companiesto excludeproposalsrelatedto the "generalconduct
of a legal complianceprogram." See, e.g., MonsantoCorp. (availableNovember 3, 2005)
("There appearsto be somebasisfor your view that Monsantomay excludethe proposalunder
rule 14a-8(i)(7)as relatingto its ordinarybusinessoperations(i.e., generalconductof a legal
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complianceprogram).");AssociatesFirst CapitalCorp. (availableFebruary23,1999) (proposal
to form a committee to investigatepossible improper lending practices); United HealthCare
Corp. (available February 26, 1998) (proposal to form a committee to investigate potential
healthcarefraud). As in the casesabove,the Proponenthas requestedthat the Companytake
measuresthat are inherently relatedto the generalconductof a legal complianceprogram. As
such,the Proposalmay similarly be excludedunderRule 14a-8(ix7).
The ProposalMay Be ExcludedPursuant to Rule laa-8(iX3).
proposalmay be excludedif violatesany of
UnderRule l4a-8(ix3), a shareholder
the Commission'sproxy rules, including Rule l4a-9, which prohibits materially false or
misleading statements. The notes to Rule l4a-9 expresslyprohibit material that directly or
indirectly impugns character,integrity or personalreputation, or directly or indirectly makes
charges concerning improper, illegal or immoral conduct or associations,without factual
foundation.
The Proposal impugns the character of the Company's in-house counsel by
suggestingthat they would concealfrom the Board material liabilities of the Company. The
Proponentalso suggeststhat in-house counsel are incompetentin evaluating the merits of
litigation involving the Companyandthe risks associatedtherewith. The Proponenthasno basis
for thesederogatoryassertidns,renderingthe Proposalfalseand misleadingunderRule l4a-9.
SeeIdacorp,Inc. (availableJanuary9, 2001) (allowing the exclusionof a proposalstatingthat
potentialmergerparfirerswere in a conspiracyto deceiveshareholders).
To ensure that shareholdersare not misled by these false and misleading
statementsinto believing that in-housecounsel is both inherently conflicted and incompetent,
and to defend the integrity of the Company's employeesagainst unsubstantiatedattack, the
Companybelievesthat it may properly excludethe ProposalunderRule 14a-8(i)(3).
Conclusion
For the foregoingreasons,the Companyrespectfullyrequestsyour advicethat the
Division of CorporationFinancewill not recommendany enforcementaction to the Commission
if the Company excludes the Proposal from the Proxy Materials. The Company presently
intendsto file its definitive Proxy Materials for the 2006 Annual Meeting with the Commission
on or aboutMarch 21,2006.
If the Staff has any questionswith respect to the foregoing, or if additional
information is required in support of the Company's position" please call the undersignedat
(713)229-1379.
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Pleaseacknowledgereceipt of this letter and the enclosureby date-stampingthe
enclosedcopyof this letterandreturningit to our waiting messenger.
Very truly yours,
BAKERBOTTSL.L.P.

cc:

Mr. Roger K. Parsons(bV FedEx)
ELrzabethA. Cook
ConocoPhillips
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